
20 Spector Walk, Werribee, Vic 3030
Sold House
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20 Spector Walk, Werribee, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 264 m2 Type: House

Ashish Dahal

0404213258
Harry Singh

0468643555

https://realsearch.com.au/20-spector-walk-werribee-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/ashish-dahal-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-wyndham-city-2
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-singh-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-wyndham-city-2


$567,000

Area Specialist Wyndham City proudly presents this wonderful family home set in Werribee.This stylish family splendor is

minutes away from all local amenities such as gorgeous parklands, River Walk Primary School, Riverwalk Village Park, and

proximity to Werribee train station, Werribee secondary school, Childcare, medical center, public transport bus service,

and very smooth access to freeway.Designed and decorated to give every room a focal point with a layer of natural light,

this ultra-contemporary stunner gives you the chance to transform it into an amazing space or even more into your dream

home.This near new park-front home features a large master bedroom with WIR, a full en-suite with oversized shower

and the other three bedrooms feature BIR and are serviced by the central family bathroom. The wide entry flows through

to the hallway, filled with natural light which leads to the dining and living area that always keeps you interactive with

family and guests.Open plan kitchen and meals area with quality stainless steel appliances, an abundance of cupboard

space, a big pantry, under bench oven, and a dishwasher complete seamless look in the kitchen with tile splash back. Both

the meal and living areas have direct access through a glass sliding door to the outdoor entertaining area with a

low-maintenance front yard that gives you a tranquil feeling.Exclusive amenities include ducted heating, a Split system,

and a Double garage with rear and internal access. Blackout roller blinds, timber door, Solar hot water system, Garage side

access door, and the list goes on. This is truly a fantastic opportunity to secure your beautiful family home and not to be

missed!Our signs are everywhere… for more than a real estate in Werribee. Contact your area specialist Ashish Dahal on

0404 213 258 or Harry Singh on 0468 643 555.Note: every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in

this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are required to take such

action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


